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Making spaces
agile

Agile working is all about 
creating a space that  
provides choice

Workagile design and manufacture 
flexible furniture solutions that enable 
companies to adapt and flex as business 
needs change.  We believe that a truly 
agile workspace will always provide 
choice, and Workagile furniture designs 
will do exactly that to any workspace.

With a focus on modular and creative 
designs that are inherently sustainable 
through the option to re-configure 
and re-use, either within the existing 
area or in a completely new workspace, 
Workagile solutions will truly save you 
time, money and effort! 

Today’s hybrid focused workspaces 
show a growing need for adaptability, 
and Workagile furniture solutions 
support this shift, encouraging 
productivity through enabling better 
collaboration, communication and 
creativity.



A meeting room within a room, Shack booths 
give an ‘out of the office’ buzz to any meeting 
and allow you to feel connected to colleagues 
whenever you need to be. 

Shack helps to create a collaborative feeling in 
any given space while enhancing productivity 
and promoting team spirit.

Collaborative
buzz



Meeting booths are ideal for allowing people 
to choose where they work for ultimate 
productivity; a key element to truly agile working. 

Our single Shack booths offer a quiet, solo 
working space to take you away from your desk 
and any unwelcome distractions. With acoustic 
walls and optional lighting, Shack is the perfect 
private space for focus work or even to just read 
a good book.

Peaceful
productivity



It’s all in  
the detail
Look closely and you'll see the attention  
to detail that goes into all our products

Shack 
size options

2 PERSON FLAT ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 700mm

Height: 2100mm

1 PERSON FLAT ROOF

Width: 860mm
Depth: 700mm

Height: 2100mm

2 PERSON PITCHED ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 700mm

Height: 2254mm

4 PERSON PITCHED ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 1300mm
Height: 2254mm

4 PERSON FLAT ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 1300mm
Height: 2100mm

6 PERSON PITCHED ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 1900mm
Height: 2254mm

6 PERSON FLAT ROOF

Width: 2000mm
Depth: 1900mm
Height: 2100mm

All booths available with or 
without back panel

LUX versions available with 
upholstered interior panels

Table & upholstered seats 
included on all models

Wide range of external 
panel finishes available

Spot lighting included 
on all models

2 UK socket power module 
included on all models



Our booths encourage collaboration away from 
the usual, often uninspiring, meeting room to 
inspire creative and unique ideas. 
 
As well as a wealth of upholstery options, you 
can accessorise Shack with audio screens 
to allow for presentations, different lighting 
options to create your desired atmosphere, and 
power modules to stay connected at all times.

Creative
presentation



PLYWOOD

Our ply finishes enhance office wellness 

through a fresh, organic look and feel.

VENEER OPTIONS

PLY OPTIONS

BIRCH VENEER OAK VENEER

Veneer finishes are a more economical option 

to achieve a natural wood finish similar to ply. 

MFC OPTIONS

ANTHRACITELIGHT GREY

MFC is a budget friendly construction option, with 

limited finishes available.

BIRCH LIGHT OAKBLACK

Shack wood 
finish options

HAMILTON OAK

Band 1

LIGHT OAK

Band 1

BIRCH

Band 1

ANTHRACITE

Band 1

BLACK

Band 1

NORDIC 
WOOD

Band 2

COASTAL 
OAK

Band 2

SAND 
GRANGE OAK

Band 2

ELEGANCE 
ENGRAIN OAK

Band 2

CONCRETE

Band 2

DARK 
CONCRETE

Band 2

DARK EMERALD

Band 3

ALBY BLUE

Band 3

CEREMIC RED

Band 3

CAPPUCCINO

Band 3

LAMINATE OPTIONS

Laminate is a durable, easy to clean option for adding colour to 
the top or all sides of your modules.

STONE GREY

Band 1

Table Leg Options

BLACK

Standard

RAL MATCH

Special



Shack fabric 
finish options

Band 1

Band 2

Band 3

Band 4

Camira Auga Inloom

Advantage
Era

Gravity
Manhattan

Phoenix
Rivet

Juno
Libra

Linetta

Alba
Bondai

Erika
One

Camira Auga Inloom

Aspect
Honeycomb

Main Line Flax
Main Line Plus

Oceanic
Xtreme

X2

Aura UV
Cashmir

Nova 
Oregon Hyde

Jeans
Jet

King Flex
Milano

Riva
Roccia

Camira Auga Inloom

24/7 Flax
Blazer

Halcyon
Hemp

Silk
Synergy

Cord
Finezza

Pearl
Verd Eco

Alba
Bondai

Erika
One

Camira Kvadrat

Synergy Quilt Channel
Synergy Quilt Chevron

Synergy Quilt Hourglass

Canvas
Divina 3

Fiord

For the complete range of fabrics, please email: london@work-agile.com or call us on 
020 3904 6688, and we can advise a price.

PIR spot lighting and power module (2 UK sockets and USB) 
as standard with all shacks, other lighting and power options 
including the below and more available as optional extras.

Power modulePendant light

Spot light LED strip

Shack 
accessories



Salutogenesis is a medical approach focusing 
on factors that support health and well-being; 
an approach at the heart of our work in today's 
evolving workplaces.

The term itself means 'sources of health' and 
originates from the Latin word 'salus' (health) 
and the Greek word 'genesis' (source).

Approaching
Salutogenesis



Helping Falmouth Uni 
work agile
This project saw us work in collaboration 
with Architect and Designers Quay 
Studio to create a new work and 
recreation environment for FX Plus at 
Falmouth University. Quay Studio were 
looking for fun and unique products to 
encourage agile working and creativity; 
something we knew we could deliver. 
Specifically, they were looking at 
workspaces that enhance productivity 
and recreation areas to promote team 
building and recuperation. 

After much research and thought, the 
teams decided to go for our Shack 
meeting booths. The sheltered area 
provides privacy and promotes a feeling 
of inclusivity between colleagues, 
focussing on the project in hand and 
increasing productivity.

Its ‘den’ feel brings meetings to life and 
provides a much needed, secluded 
breakout space and meeting space.

“We ensured the project 
was delivered on time 
and on budget –  
key elements in all of  
our projects.”





As nature 
intended
We only use timber from sustainable sources, certified by the 
Forestry Stewardship Council (FSC®) and Programme for the 
Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC).

Our environmental management is evidenced by our ISO 9000 
and ISO 14001 accreditation, as well as our partnerships with 
the FISP and the World Land Trust..

We even plant a tree for 
every order we receive to 
offset our footprint!



USA

2149 Avon Industrial Dr, 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309

France

13 rue Louis Aragon, ZI La Vignasse,

07800 La Voulte sur Rhône

Germany

Auf der Landeskrone 2,

57234 Wilnsdorf
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Ground Floor, Westmead, Aylesford, 

Maidstone., Kent, ME206XJ

london@work-agile.com

020 3904 6688


